
Chaos 
Life Teen High School Retreat 2017 

Nov.17th -Nov.19th  
 Salvation Army Camp Redwood Glen  

3100 Bean Creek Rd,  
Scotts Valley, CA 95066 

 
*Retreat Fee $185.00 

 
 

Friday Nov. 17th 
Please have teens dropped off at Salvation Army Camp Redwood Glen by 7pm.  
 
Contacting us: 
 

● If for some reason you need to get in contact with us at anytime while your teen is 
on retreat, you can call:  

 
*Megan Lott at (408) 315-9772  
*Christopher Mardesich at (408) 531-5144 
* Camp Redwood Glen Office (831) 461-2001 

Medications 

● All Medications will be collected at sign in and distributed at the appropriate times. 
● Please bring all meds in original container with their name and directions clearly 

labeled on the bottle.  
● Have all medication in a ziploc bag with teen’s name and instructions on the front. 

*There will be at least 1 certified 1st Aid and CPR leader present for the entire retreat. 

Disciplinary Actions: (we don’t plan on needing these but just in case) 
 

● Strike 1: official verbal warning 

● Strike 2: phone call to parent 

● Strike 3: Teen will need to call parents to come get them. (at any time day or night) 
 
Sunday March 5th 
 
Pick up at Camp Redwood Glen at 2pm.  
 
 



Packing List 
 
-  Clothes for Saturday and Sunday 
-  An outfit that can get dirty/ruined during outdoor games 
- PJs 
- Sneakers (and socks) 2 pairs recommended 
- Sweatshirt / Sweatpants 
- Rain-proof jacket ( just in case) 
- Toiletries (deodorant, toothbrush, toothpaste, shower supplies, ...) 
- Towel 
- Pillow 
- Sleeping bag 
- Refillable water bottle!!!! 
- Bible and Rosary (if you don't own either of these, we will have loaners 
available) 
- Journal if desired 
- 1 snack item (peanut free) that can be shared with at least 6 people 
 
*No midriffs, short must be too the knee or longer (capris are ok), no doo-
rags, or clothing that shows off underwear or bra straps*, and leggings may 
not be worn as pants.* 
  
**Comfortable clothes suggested - we want you to be able to move 
around and be comfortable… we have a lot of outdoor activities 
planned so be ready to get dirty!**  
 
*NO food, ipad, ipods, phones (of any sort), electronics, or 
homework are permitted.* 
 
 


